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Abstract: The sustainable management of land for agricultural production has at its core a healthy soil,
because this reduces the quantity of external inputs, reduces losses of nutrients to the environment,
maximises the number of days when the soil can be worked, and has a pore structure that maximises
both the retention of water in dry weather and drainage of water in wet weather. Soil health
encompasses the physical, chemical, and biological features, but the use of biological indicators is
the least well advanced. Sustainability also implies the balanced provision of ecosystem services,
which can be more difficult to measure than single indicators. We describe how the key components
of the soil food web contribute to a healthy soil and give an overview of the increasing number
of scientific studies that have examined the use of biological indicators. A case study is made
of the ecosystem service of water infiltration, which is quite an undertaking to measure directly,
but which can be inferred from earthworm abundance and biodiversity which is relatively easy to
measure. This highlights the difficulty of putting any monitoring scheme into practice and we finish
by providing the considerations in starting a new soil health monitoring service in the UK and in
maintaining biological monitoring in The Netherlands.
Keywords: ecosystem services; soil food web; earthworms; monitoring; water infiltration
1. Introduction
Human societies are highly dependent upon healthy soils for the delivery of ecosystem goods
and services, including provisioning (e.g., food, fibre, timber, fuel), regulation (e.g., climate, disease,
natural hazards), waste treatment, nutrient cycling, and cultural services [1]. Many ecosystem services
are driven by trophic interactions in the soil food web (i.e., who eats who) [2] and interactions between
organisms in the soil food web are the critical determinant of soil function [3]. In this paper we will
explain the role of the soil food web for soil health, give examples to demonstrate the linking of soil
biology to function (as in Reference [4]) and provide observations on the practical issues of developing
and maintaining a monitoring programme for soil health. In particular we discuss the relationship
between an easily measured biological indicator (i.e., earthworms) and an ecosystem service that
is technically challenging to measure (i.e., water infiltration). We then examine the challenges in
rolling out a new soil health monitoring programme for farmers in the Northern UK and those of an
established policy-related programme in The Netherlands.
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2. Ecosystem Services and the Soil Food Web
In terrestrial ecosystems, higher plants are the major primary producers of biomass. Carbon and
energy are released into the soil by root exudates and plant residues. In soil, bacteria and fungi are
the primary decomposers of dead organic matter such as plant residues, root exudates, decaying
micro-organisms, and animal manure. Other groups of organisms feed on bacteria (bacterial-feeders),
fungi (fungal-feeders), plant roots (micro herbivores), or animals (predators and top predators).
Some organisms are very selective and feed only on a few other species, whilst others, the omnivores,
exploit various food sources. All these trophic interactions and biological activity drive carbon and
nutrient cycles, soil structure formation, disease suppression, and ultimately soil ecosystem services [5].
Carbon and nutrient cycling is performed not only by microbes but also by microbivores (i.e.,
grazers) and predators which decompose microbes and other organisms. In a field study at the
Lovinkhoeve experimental farm in The Netherlands, microbes, microbivores, and N mineralisation
were monitored in a winter wheat field under conventional and integrated management. The microbial
biomass was strongly dominated by bacteria and was not significantly larger in the integrated field
than in the conventional field, whereas protozoan and nematode biomasses were 64% and 22% larger,
respectively [6]. Average N mineralisation was also 30% greater in the integrated field. The differences
were attributed to the approximately 30% larger soil organic matter content of the integrated field
which appeared to increase the activity (but not biomass because of increased turnover) of bacteria,
and biomasses of protozoa and nematodes [6]. A food web model indicated that an important part of
the observed N mineralisation can be explained by the grazing activity of protozoa and nematodes [7].
While this study indicated a direct faunal contribution to N mineralisation of up to 45%, other studies
have also indicated indirect contributions of the fauna to C and N mineralisation rates. Rashid et al. [8]
used a production-ecological model to show that N mineralisation by earthworms, enchytraeids, fungi,
and protozoa together added up to almost all the N mineralisation measured as herbage N uptake.
There were significant contributions from fungi (32–41%), protozoa (16–35%), and earthworms (9–30%).
There is a positive role of microbial activity on soil structure and stability, with fungi having three
types of effect: physical entanglement, production of extracellular polysaccharides, and production
of hydrophobic substances [9]. A meta-analysis [10] shows the positive relationship between the
responses of fungi and soil aggregate stability, demonstrating a strong functional link between fungi
and soil structure. In addition to fungi, earthworms also contribute to soil structure formation,
being major ecosystem engineers: accelerating microbial activity; mixing organic matter and creating
macro-pores in the soil. Earthworm abundances and functional group composition were shown to
be positively correlated with water infiltration rate, with a consistent trend of increased earthworm
and fungal community abundances and complexity following transitions to lower intensity and later
successional land uses [10]. Andriuzzi et al. [11] found that anecic earthworms, which create vertical
macropores, can counteract the effects of intense rain events on soil and plants. This is important
information as some of the strongest ecological and agronomic effects of climate change will occur
through pulse events, rather than altered average trends.
Carbon sequestration is an important aspect of sustainable agricultural systems, and to increase
soil organic matter (SOM) and sequester carbon, decomposition must be slightly slower than the
input of plant material, on a long-term basis. The major factors controlling SOM dynamics are: (1) the
quality of the incoming substrates, (2) the role of the soil biota and especially the microorganisms,
(3) physical protection such as in aggregation, (4) interaction with the soil matrix, and (5) the chemical
nature of the SOM itself [12]. Whether plant inputs are first converted to microbial residues before
stabilization influences how SOM responds to land use and climate change. Plant residues that
accumulate in soil through physical protection (e.g., inside aggregates) or in zones with low biological
activity, are susceptible to destabilization following disturbances such as cultivation or in response to
environmental change (e.g., temperature increases). If, however, plant materials are synthesized into
microbial proteins, lipids or polysaccharides, the resulting organo-mineral associations may include
ligand bonds or other strong interactions that have lower temperature sensitivity and may better
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withstand perturbations. Kallenbach et al. [13] demonstrated that microbial processing of simple
C substrates such as sugars and the lignin monomer syringol, produced an abundance of stable,
chemically diverse SOM dominated by microbial proteins and lipids. The actual substrate chemistry
may be less important for SOM accumulation than how it influences fungal abundance and microbial
carbon use efficiency in the long term.
The resistance and resilience of soil food webs to climate change is increasingly recognised as an
important inherent property [14]. De Vries et al. [15] showed that the fungal-based food web of an
extensively managed grassland soil, and the processes of C and N loss it governs, was more resistant,
although not resilient, and better able to adapt to drought than the bacterial-based food web of an
intensively managed arable soil in the south of England. Across four European countries of contrasting
climatic and soil conditions, soil food web properties strongly and consistently predicted processes of
C and N cycling across land-use systems and geographic locations, and were a better predictor of these
processes than land use [16]. Beyond the well-known role of arbuscular-mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) in
improving plant nutrient uptake, AMF can contribute to water use efficiency and resistance against
drought and salinization [17–19]. Laboratory studies have also shown that AMF reduce leaching of N
and phosphorus (P). These findings show that more extensive management promotes more resistant,
and adaptable, fungal-based soil food webs.
The soil food web is also implicated in disease suppression. Soil-borne fungal and bacterial root
pathogens can cause serious losses to agricultural crops and are difficult to manage, especially in
narrow rotations. Enhancement of disease suppressive properties of soils is of great importance for
sustainable agriculture, by limiting the ability of pathogens to establish or to produce disease symptoms.
Postma et al. [20] analysed soil samples from 10 organic arable farms for disease suppressiveness and
showed significant correlations between suppressiveness and the occurrence of specific beneficial
microorganisms, as well as with more general microbial properties. Probably the soil suppressiveness
is a combined effect of general and specific disease suppression.
Soil health is fundamentally underwritten by the assemblages that carry out the various key
processes. These assemblages are predominantly biological in origin, but actually involve a particular
configuration of the biology, physics, and chemistry of the soil constituents. What is quite clear is that
any measure of soil health must be multivariate—single properties will not adequately encompass or
integrate the features or issues that underwrite soil health [21].
3. Measuring and Monitoring Soil Condition to Preserve Ecosystem Services
Ecosystem services are under threat from biodiversity decline, compaction, contamination, erosion,
landslides, organic matter decline, salinization, and sealing, all exacerbated by climate change [22].
Assessments of the condition that soils are in and what policies might be followed for their preservation
are very similar across a range of scales. Globally, unprecedented demand is stressing the land and
water systems that underpin food production, such that global and national approaches need to be
aligned [23]. Indeed, a global soil resilience programme to monitor soil fertility and function and
the ecosystem services provided by soils has been suggested [24]. Across Europe the unsustainable
use and management of land is leading to increased soil degradation, the control of which requires
harmonisation of soil monitoring and data collection programmes [22]. Gregory et al. [25] critically
reviewed the effects of soil threats for likely effects on UK soils and yield, noting many reductions in
ecosystem services (not just crop yield) as a result and again recommending a monitoring programme.
A recent gap analysis at the European level [26] recommended additional soil biological and physical
parameters within the LUCAS soils survey and called for further development of national soil
monitoring schemes. Given this increasing recognition of the importance of soil, O’Sullivan et al. [27]
looked at practicalities of implementing a soil monitoring network for Ireland, suggesting a 16 km2 grid
with baseline analytical costs of €0.7–3 million for each sampling round. This strong and increasing
policy requirement for the effective monitoring of soils at local, regional and national scales has been
recognised previously and consistently [28–34].
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Most soil processes are mediated by soil biota in direct relationship with the physico-chemical
properties of their environment, although there is still a need to better understand how soil
biodiversity links with soil functioning [4]. Biological indicators are relevant in supporting policy and
decision-making to achieve sustainable soil management [32,35,36], and the inclusion of biological
indicators to assess changes in the delivery of ecosystem functions is accepted practice both at national
and European scales [5,32,37–39]. Biological indicators have long been developed and applied in
specific environmental situations, making the extrapolation of values and applicability under different
conditions difficult. Furthermore, despite recent efforts to standardise, a wide range of different
methods and procedures are applied, which makes comparison all the more difficult. National [40,41]
and European [42]) initiatives have been undertaken to recommend indicators across Europe and
elsewhere [32,43–46].
Reviews have compared a large range of biological indicators for scientific and technical relevance
to assist policy-makers in land management [32,33,42,46–48], with the consensus being that major
efforts remain to be made in order to standardise operational procedures and to validate them for
different types of land use [37]. The selection of potential biological indicators is only a step in
developing a practical monitoring scheme [49], as there are operational issues to be solved such
as: ease of application, robustness, sensitivity, laboratory accuracy, throughput, economic value
and descriptiveness. The selection criteria for biological indicators are well described [33,46,47],
but consideration also has to be given to the cost-effectiveness of the indicators and the interpretation
of the results from the monitoring. Different stakeholders have different information needs, and
different indicators have to be developed to answer their specific requirements [46]. All these factors
have been recognised as crucial steps in the development of a soil quality assessment procedure [15].
4. Measuring an Indicator Rather than the Actual Ecosystem Service
With global climate changing faster than politicians can discuss, the frequency and intensity of
rain storms is increasing, posing threats of flooding and waterlogged soils in agricultural and sedentary
areas alike. Land management aiming to enhance the water regulation capacity of soils, and thus
climate-proofing agriculture and the urban environment (mitigation and adaptation), is in dire need
of cost-effective and policy-relevant indicators to evaluate (e.g., precipitation surplus infiltration
capacity and soil porosity). Direct measurement of water infiltration rates in the field (e.g., using a
ring infiltrometer, [50]) is a simple method, but is time consuming (it can take several hours to make
measurements at a single point) and is logistically challenging as many tens of litres of water are
required. So it is not practical as a routine or rapid way to monitor this particular ecosystem service.
Earthworms, on the other hand, are relatively easy to measure (approximately 15 min for one point)
and it logistically quite feasible to do many tests per day.
Pioneering has been done on establishing and quantifying the relationship between earthworm
communities and the water infiltration capacity of the soils they inhabit. Wilfried Ehlers [51] already
in 1975 estimated earthworm contribution to soil water infiltration as more than 1 mm/min (via
conducting burrows), although the volume of such channels amounted to only 0.2 vol % in untilled
grey-brown podzolic soil derived from löss. Tilled soils did not feature effective channels in the plough
layer or below, because of lacking connection to the soil surface. Earthworm densities in untilled plots
had doubled in four years of no-tillage practice. Bouché [52] in 1977 measured infiltration rates in
17 soils and gave a mean rate of 150 mm h−1 per 100 g m−2 of earthworms and even 282 mm h−1 per
100 g m−2 of anecic species. A further study was made in nine sites analysing hydraulic (ctive) burrows
and their structural properties. Infiltration rate was correlated to earthworm biomass (r = 0.975),
burrow length, surface and volume (r = 0.99), but not with burrow diameter, hydraulic tortuosity or
with earthworm number and soil profile depth [53].
Recent studies at 16 arable cropping farms in Limburg in the South of The Netherlands comparing
non-inversion tillage to conventional ploughing, have shown that reducing tillage intensity results in:
larger earthworm populations, (Figure 1); more functional earthworm diversity (in ecological groups)
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(Figure 2); and more earthworm activity in the top soil (Figure 3), with the outcome being a significant
increase in infiltration rate (Figure 4) and greater aggregate stability across all aggregate size classes.
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Whilst there was a high degree of variability, there was a strong tendency for earthworms to
be present in top soil under reduced tillage against populations residing in subsoil in the case of
conventional tillage. In a pairwise comparison of adjacent fields, reduced tillage (RT) showed faster
rates of water infiltration and a larger pore volume than the neighbouring conventionally tilled fields.
Variability under RT was much higher, probably related to the use of different methods of tillage,
and while there was no significant relationship with earthworm densities the trend was clearly positive.
Soil porosity and water infiltration may be related to soil aggregation, as larger aggregates can have
larger pores between them and can hold moisture for a longer time. We found no differences in soil
aggregate size in relation to tillage or associated with earthworms (not shown), but the stability of
aggregates was significantly higher under reduced tillage particularly in the 0.5–1.0 mm size class
(Figure 5).
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Thus, as the stability of soil aggregates is decisively enhanced by earthworms [54],
and earthworms are specifically vulnerable to tillage [55], earthworms would give a general indication
of relative changes in soil structure and water regulation, while not being an exact measure of water
infiltration, in sufficient detail to justify their inclusion on a soil health monitoring scheme. Guides to
earthworm extraction and identification are readily available (i.e., [56]) and methods to calculate soil
health indices for earthworms have been published [57].
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5. Considerations for the practical Use of Soil Health Indicators.
Soil health is no longer an esoteric niche interest for academics but is increasingly in the public
domain, as can be seen from these recent UK news clips:
• “African soil crisis threatens food security” (2014) [58]
• “Careless farming adding to floods” (2014) [59];
• “EU pesticide bans could hit UK crops” (2014) [60];
• “UK faces significant shortage of farmland” (2014) [61];
• “Members of Parliament sound alarm over neglected soils” (2016) [62];
• “Nature loss linked to farming intensity” (2016) [63];
• “Prince of Wales joins soil boosting project” (2016) [64];
• “Scottish research finds soil crucial to climate change fight” (2016) [65];
• “Farm subsidies must be earned” (2017) [66];
• “Bread’s environmental costs are counted” (2017) [67];
However, setting up a soil health monitoring scheme has a new set of practical criteria in
addition to the scientific validation of potential indicators. Soil ecosystems are complex. Therefore,
many different aspects need to be measured [68]. It is important to use a set of various indicators,
and not a few a priori selected indicators which are supposed to be the most sensitive. Some indicators
are more sensitive to contamination (e.g., bacterial growth rate), others are more sensitive to differences
in soil fertility and agricultural management (e.g., N mineralisation) [69].
The practical aspects can be seen from the examples of a policy related programme in The
Netherlands and an agricultural service in Scotland.
6. Biological Indicator of Soil Quality (BISQ) in The Netherlands
The Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) recognized the importance of biodiversity for
ecosystem functioning and the provisioning of soil services to mankind [70]. After the ratification of
the CBD, the Dutch government produced a National Action Plan in 1995 to meet the CBD obligations.
The role of biodiversity in the maintenance of ecological functions (life support functions) in the soil
was one of the subjects needing more attention. More data had to be gathered to enable policy-makers
to assess the quality and resilience of soil ecosystem services. Therefore, the Biological Indicator system
for Soil Quality (BISQ) was designed in 1997 [71]. In the BISQ, the link between biodiversity and soil
functioning is represented in a stepwise and deductive way, from the point of view that the soil food
web offers the opportunity to link diversity to specific functions: the life support functions. Thus,
BISQ aimed at major trophic groups and processes of the soil food web. BISQ was incorporated into
an already operational abiotic soil monitoring programme, The Netherlands Soil Monitoring Network
(NSMN). The monitoring network is based on more than 300 sites, arranged in various land use/soil
type categories (farms, natural areas and urban sites), and represents approximately 75% of the total
land surface area of The Netherlands. Sampling for biological soil properties was carried out in parallel
with sampling in the NSMN for soil and chemical analysis. Use was made of the same infrastructure
and some of the biological analyses (such as for microbes, nematodes and microbial processes) were
carried out using the same mixed samples.
For the application of biological indicators, a lot of methodological choices have to be made [69].
Samples can be taken from replicated field plots, or can be composed from larger areas. In The
Netherlands, per category of soil type and land-use 10–20 farms (replicates) spread over the country
are sampled. Per farm (about 5 to 50 ha) one mixed sample is composed from 320 cores. These mixed
samples are used for chemical, microbiological and nematode analyses. Separate soil cores or blocks (six
replicates per site) are taken for mites and springtails (microarthropods), enchytraeids and earthworms.
Some reference sites consist of smaller contaminated areas or experimental fields. Here replicated
field plots (about 10 × 10 m) are sampled. Sampling depth is best decided by considering soil
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horizons and tillage depth. In a ploughed arable field 0–25 cm would be appropriate, in grassland
and especially in forest thinner, and more, layers would be better. However, this would result in a
variable sampling depth or increase the number of samples by taking more than one layer. Given the
large number of samples, analysing more than one depth would cost too much time and money.
Sampling 0–25 cm would dilute microbial activity considerably in some grassland and forest soils
where life is concentrated closer to the surface. Dilution hampers detection of differences. Therefore,
in The Netherlands monitoring network samples are taken from 0–10 cm depth and litter is removed
before sampling.
For microbiological parameters early spring or late autumn is the best time to sample, as soil
conditions are relatively mild and stable and short-term effects of the crop are avoided. In The
Netherlands for practical reasons samples are taken from March to June. The soil must be dry
enough to access, and farmers prefer sampling of arable land before soil tillage and sowing new crops.
Sampling of about 50 farms takes two to three months. Storage is inevitable when large numbers of
samples from many sites have to be handled. Soil fauna samples can be preserved for later analysis, so
earthworms are hand sorted within 5 days, and enchytraeids, microarthropods, and nematodes are
stored in 70% ethanol after extraction. For microbiological samples an a priori storage temperature of
12 ◦C was chosen, which is close to the average annual soil temperature. The soil is sieved through
a 5 mm mesh, as practically it is very difficult to pass field moist, heavy clay soil through a 2 mm
sieve. Sieving is useful to reduce variation in process rate measurements such as respiration and
mineralisation, and to facilitate mixing and sending identical sub-samples to different laboratories.
Sampling and sieving are however major disturbances, which also reduce soil structure and generally
increase microbial activity. Therefore, results of the first week of 6-week soil incubations are not used
for calculation of process rates (potential C and N mineralisation).
To reduce variation caused by variable weather conditions, samples are pre-incubated for four
weeks at constant temperature (12 ◦C) and moisture content (50–60% of water holding capacity) before
microbiological analyses are performed. Since each soil- and land-use type in the monitoring network
is analysed once in six years, effects of for instance a dry summer should be minimized.
This pre-incubation applies to the analyses of bacterial and fungal biomass (direct microscopic
measurements), bacterial growth rate (3H-thymidine and 14C-leucine incorporation into DNA and
proteins) and community level physiological profiles using BiologTM ECOplates. Soil samples used
for measuring potential C and N mineralisation by 6-week incubation at 20 ◦C, and for measuring
potentially mineralisable N by 1 week of anaerobic incubation at 40 ◦C, are not pre-incubated because
incubations are already included in the methods.
From 2004, part of the budget was allocated to study effects of agricultural management and
nature restoration in existing long term field experiments. Samples from such experiments are not
pre-incubated. One reason is the increasing interest in fungal/bacterial ratios and the observation
that fungal hyphal length showed rapid decreases when soil was incubated, especially thinner and
non-septate hyphae (presumably mycorrhiza) in soils with low fertilization De Vries et al. [72].
After 17 years within the practical and budgetary limitations, BISQ is still considered as state of
the art in soil monitoring Rutgers et al. [71]. Stability and continuity is the basis for building a long
term (and therefore valuable) monitoring system. This requires a stable set of methods and indicators.
Repeated seasonal measurements and inclusion of protists is still desirable but still not feasible for
financial and technical reasons. Molecular DNA and RNA techniques are still developing rapidly, but the
information is in line with classic taxonomic methods and does not necessarily offer new or better
opportunities for assessment of soil ecosystem services. Instead phospholipid fatty acid (PLFA) analysis
is regarded as a more applicable measure of microbial community structure. Besides some major groups
of bacteria, it includes a biomarker for saprotrophic fungi. In addition, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
(AMF) can be included by measuring also neutral lipid fatty acids (NLFA). Based on multi criteria
analysis Rutgers et al. [71] proposed a minimum data set for monitoring soil ecosystem services:
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• Soil biological indicators: earthworms, enchytraeids, nematodes, microarthropods, fungi, bacteria,
N mineralisation, C mineralisation, and root mass (grassland only).
• Abiotic soil indicators: soil type and texture, penetration resistance, bulk density, organic matter
parameters including labile fractions, pH, nutrients.
• System indicators: land use, vegetation, agricultural management (crop, rotation, tillage,
fertilization, crop protection (pesticides), traffic) and groundwater level.
• If costs are a major aspect for the soil monitoring, these can only be reduced by reducing the
number of indicators.
7. A Soil Health Test as a Practical Tool for Scottish Growers
Soil health is of practical interest to farmers as the increasingly wet winters in the UK have
emphasised the importance of good soil structure to reduce flooding and trafficability issues in soil,
and the increasing use of precision farming is also highlighting good and bad areas of their fields. So it
was timely to start a soil health testing programme.
Soil health is all about balancing the integrated physical, chemical and biological components
of the soil system Stockdale and Watson [34]. Many farmers already have their soils routinely tested
for nutrients (P, K, Mg, Ca, Na) and pH, and are used to seeing and interpreting a nutrient report.
These analyses are carried out by a commercial analytical laboratory. Thus, there was a base of
farmer experience, a network of advisors and analytical facilities on which to base the new soil health
testing programme. The primary considerations were cost, interpretability and understandability.
Any test had to be affordable and to be seen as value for money. This was related to ease of sampling
and analytical practicalities. Thus, while microbial biomass is relatively highly regarded as a key
property of soils [33], the scientific standard method of chloroform-fumigation-extraction [73] is not
a practical option for commercial laboratories because of health and safety regulations surrounding
the use of chloroform. The alternative substrate-induced respiration [74] protocol required either a
gas chromatograph for measuring CO2, which our laboratory did not have, or a titration approach
that would have been too time consuming (and so expensive). A measure of potentially mineralisable
nitrogen was taken as a practical alternative, as it was measureable using existing equipment and
expertise and correlated well with microbial biomass measured by fumigation extraction [75].
Another consideration was the understandability of the test, with growers really taking to the test if
the measures were ones that they could relate to. Earthworms being a case in point given their almost
iconic status in representing healthy soil. For the interpretation of the test results, we required the indicator
to have threshold values which would trigger some management options for the farmer. Probably the
best known example is soil pH, which has well-known optima for crop production. This then led to a
traffic-light system that could be adapted to the existing nutrient management report (Table 1).
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Table 1. Example of nutrient management report using a traffic-light system as the output from a
proposed soil health test in Scotland. The traffic light colours give a quick overview regarding the risk
of reduced crop production and/or environmental damage, so “Green” (low risk, continue to monitor),
“Amber” (moderate risk, need to investigate further), “Red” (high risk, need to investigate urgently).
This example is for an arable farm on a sandy loam soil and would come with management advice on
how to improve soil health.
Measure Overview Score Target range
Potentially Mineralisable N 28.7 mg kg−1 >21 mg kg−1
Organic Matter (LOI) 5.96 % >9.5 %
pH 6.1 6.5–7.5
Extractable Phosphorus 4.39 mg L−1 4.5–13.5 mg L−1
Extractable Potassium 87.9 mg L−1 >76 mg L−1
Extractable Magnesium 154 mg L−1 61–1000 mg L−1
Extractable Calcium 1500 mg L−1 >3000 mg L−1
Extractable Sodium 11.2 mg L−1 >50 mg L−1
Visual Evaluation of Soil Structure 2.75 <2.4
Earthworm count 6.25 per 20cm−2 >8
Standardisation is the one common message across all the reports on soil monitoring (see
introduction) but in this case that fact that all analyses would be done by the same lab ensured
standardisation, but we also made sure to use common protocols where available (i.e., nutrients,
pH and potentially mineralisable nitrogen). Finally, we recognised the huge potential for data-mining
in future, the accumulation of soil measurements across the country and over many years would
provide potentially important information only if the accompanying metadata (GPS location,
cropping history, etc.) was collected with every sample. This can be seen from the Australian
model (http://www.soilquality.org.au/) where growers can benchmark their soils against
regional comparators.
Using approaches as described here, biodiversity and functioning of soil ecosystems can be
monitored. In pollution-gradients it is possible to use a local unpolluted control [9]. However, in many
cases such a reference is not available. Generally, the value of an indicator is affected not only by stress
factors, but also by soil type, land use and vegetation. Therefore, reference values for specific soil
types have to be deduced from many observations (e.g., 20 replicates per type). The choice of a desired
reference is a political rather than a scientific issue, and depends on the aims of land use. A biologically
active and fertile soil is needed in (organic) farming, but a high mineralisation of nutrients from organic
matter may hamper conversion of agricultural land to a species rich natural vegetation. Soils showing
very low or very high indicator values may be suspect and need further examination. Sufficient data
and experience are needed to make judgements of desirable reference values. Monitoring changes of
indicators over time can reduce the importance of (subjective) reference values. Such changes may be
easier to interpret than momentary values [68]. Spatially extensive and long-term monitoring may be
not ideal, but it is probably the most realistic approach to obtain objective information on differences
between, temporal changes within, and human impact on ecosystems.
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